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paying crops, such as particularly dry
and alkaline situations, but within 10suits Under AU Handicaps. years this pumice una win prooaDiy Da
a wall settled and In as eager demand
as the best of the Walla Walla and Pa- -
lousa country, One thing certain is, (Special Dlnates t Tba JearaaL)
t&at this soil Is Ideal tor tha winter exBllvarLaka.'Or.. Aug. tisAl last port applea, and berries, oberrlas, pears,
prunes and peaches ara In evidenceHummer waatbar has arrtyad and Is on
where time and care have been riven.tha wane again In northern Lake conn
True, the berry crops will be late, but
they will come to market at such a 75ty, and bar, grain and fruit arc bow-

ing remarkable growth. Tha crop of time as will be most welcome to the
housewife who has not found time toalfalfa and wild bay Is bains cared for put up her winter supply of fruits, and I

consequent good 'prices will results It 1as wall as tha limited balp supply will
permit New thrashers and salf-blnde- rs I seems safe to predict for this sntlra
ara arrVSng and tha lnoreaaed acreage Plateau region such a rarletr of crops

wheat and barley, which is In fna w" p--m o
years ago.finest condition and promises

Battlement Slaw Bat Bare.umper crop, will be tha causa of a
Nothtna-- now can orerent settlementreduction in price from 1 and I . cents

although It will ba comparatively slowper pouna 10 a more reasonaoie price.
until rail transportation baoomes a ear- -iiay is also aoing splendidly, and was
talntT. But when that la eatabllabed.ratner bene n tea than injured by tba ex--
one year will see all tha available till-
able lands settled and tha exploitation
Of the timber well under war. The

unam cool weamer.
Summer Lake la tha center of sup-

ply for fruits and vegetables and in re-
cent years has been about the enly place homeseeker of that time will be regret-tin- g

his lost or formerly despised opuna lecuun couia aepena upon ror ap-
ples, cherries, berries, potatoes and portunities in this country, while the
oariey, oui conditions are faat chang- - flowing artesian watera natural sm and
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willnvmWar dealr- -idi ana tne developmentslocality In the oast bids fair to be aver.
lied and a million prosperous and bappy The owners of Bayocean Park have soldDeoole In Oregon one of the re--win DO

thrown In short order alnoe fine vaga-table-a,

berriea and grains ara now. be-
ing raised In the Silver Lake valley and wth. Asrrosuits of this anticipated

there can be cited the estab- -beginning
Ushment more lots in their various tracts during theof new newspaper plant Inme surrounamg newiy setuea aesert.

Xand of riowlnr Walla. the growing town of Silver Lake, where
publication has contest--another weekly

ed tha field with the Central Oregonlan
Much is heard theaa days of artesian

wells. One report credits Harneycounty with two new flowing wells atl.nth r f I ... iha. QAA m I M

arua
child of fata la tha Silver Lake Leader.

Olddeaert near Poiaon Grass flat a party I H adltor Is. William Holder, an
ut lenuerieai, wnom one or our toqua- - I ""iir aimu uiui;,
clous locators settled there and who BaUroaa on tha Way.

Of the .depositors of the Oregon Trust &

; Savings Bank would gladly accept Home

, bond for their deposit if they could get
same. Personally, I am willing to take any
Home bonds at par with 50 per cent stock
bonus for all my balance in that institution,
and I will guarantee at least two hundred

r- - it

thousand dollars more will be taken by

other depositors on that basis. Don't get
worried about the Home Bonds. If the total
deposits were in these securities I could pay

, everybody in full, single-hande- d. You can-

not force the sale of government bonds or
a choice piece of real estate in a minute's
notice. Be prudent and patient, and reserve

your judgment. The Home bonds will more

than hold up their end.

Louis J. Wilde
HOME
TELEPHONE BONDS

Cash Price Par, With
50 Per Cent Stock

were thought to .have been sadly vie Silver Lake is also mads glad by theumisea, in sneer desperation, sunk
well a little deeper than 80 feetthrough hardpan, gravel, cinder and lava

rumor that a force of 76 men has actu-
ally begun work In clearing tha right
of way for the Natron-Klamat- h Fallsijoai, uniu at last tney were rewarded rauroaa in tne vicinity or crescent lake.Iln.lr?na llow of water, wB ch rose presumably worklne- - east and south

k?iY.." iStVana?rnlc2 ,n Prob-- through the timber and across tha Cas- -
cad forest reserve and the Walker
basin.

aDimy wouia nave riowsd over tne top
could It have been cased or confined and
saved from wasting through the more
porous ash strata, through which it commercial men from Portland are

becoming more frequent In these parts.rose.
This Is a very fortunate accident if

and all report satisfactory trade. Con-
sequently fewer freighters from th
south are seen in Silver Lake. Tat thaijl may oe caneaone, ana promises won-

drous development for this nlateau re rieia is but touched.
There Is heard a voice crvlnr In thisgion, since It should prove sufficiently

attractive to practical drill men to In-
duce them to bring in proper equipment

wilderness for a square deal and for
tha light of publicity and righteousness
10 snine upon tne wagon road landgrants and the iniquities of the system

jor moaeraieiy aeep well wort
Then, too, the finding of oil and gas

to the eastward and north, at Ontario
and near Prlnevllle, gives promts of

that permits the withholding from set-
tlement of such wide areas of the beatgreat tnings along tbat Una in the near lands, permitting settlement of gov

future, and confidence Is felt that It ernment lands only under such onerous
will b at no great expense. However, I conditions as t to be practically pro

past five years than any real estate firm on

the Pacific coast.

Out of the thousands who have purchased

from us you cannot find a single individual

who has failed to at least double his money.

Many have resold at twenty times the price

they paid us.

Any person who has bought lots from us

will tell you we have redeemed every prom-

ise we made and that our prophecies regard-

ing increase in values in our various tracts

have always come true.

We now prophecy that in a short time lots

in Bayocean Park will be selling for thou-san- ds

of dollars each. These same lots can

now be had for from $150 to $450. - Nothing

in tne earlier period of development I hlbltlve; for settlers will not ordinarily
there has been the surface well water. itrv

held in such mand
is

aS
reached at from 10 to. 26 feet which
furnishes enough good water for all to effective bar toprove
purposes, except, it may be, for the needed improvement and general prog- -Irrigation of field crops. reas. as such grants havs Inevltabl

proved to be. The Oregon A CaliforniaBesults of Irrigating.
Soeaklnar of field lrrla-atlon-: At. tha railroad grant now attracting much

blocksllttfe town of Paliley. a llttl. gam of P.0"0--
8.

is only one X SrSiffa place on the Chewaucan riv.r in nnt 10 Progress of
far . from the southern extremity of Soma Botes By Tha War.

fSuv?kSs: d 'umoViieS po.rao i VVVVVVyVyyVVVVVVVVVVVVVvyvvvvVVVVVVy
which ffiv-?- 9 treat prom 1m of a heavy chines, and self-bind- er to match have Inay crop. This field is on high, gravelly arrived this sumnler. New grain willlana, aounaanny watered ny a ditch soon be on the local market and thfrom the river where it emerges from new settlers now having
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Rapidly
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Be

their second
fins yields ofthe nearby mountains. On on aide of harvest ar reporting

barley, rye and wheatthe road Is the unbroken sage andgravelly, unpromising land: on tha other Silver Lake is havlnar bullrilnr hnnm
What Western Financiers Say

of Home Telephone Bondseven and A new blacksmith shop, a substantial Ia large rieid or beautifuiiluxuriant alfalfa and timothy, tightly
fenced with barbed and woven wire.

building for the new publishing com-
pany and extensive additions to the
Chrlsman hotel, besides several dwelleight good for the skeptlo as well as

iur ins numeaecKer.
Of course the season this year Is late

ings, are some of the results. Many
new houses and barns ar going up.

Ths railroad surveyors have left for
the south and paper railroad building

yet as one passes the many fine ranches
along tne west shore of Summer lake

im nut pu yopuiar nor entertaining as
It was since the people begin to realise

ne sees neias 01 airaira, rye, barley
and other grains and grasses and or-
chards and gardens, fine and thrifty. mat narriman promises as well assurveys are far from afford In mh.with fruits in abundance. Including
grapes, peacnes ana perries, going to stantlal relief for the community. down, $1.50 per week.waste sometimes ror want of help to Uw I THOMPSON.care for that which la ripening during

TRANSPORTATION.
mo cuiiing or me iirsi crop or airaira,when all hands are too busily engaged
to give such minor matters as fruits
the required attention for marketing.

These exceptions to the general desert Alaska 1907
We believe that our past record is such that

you can afford to accept our advice in real
cnaracier 01 inis country prove on In-
vestigation .more than many old-time- rs

ars willing to admit for they are as a
rule reluctant about encouraging an in- -

EXCURSIONSu 01 neuters wno win Breast up tnepresent ranges and cause readjustment
of long established methods, and are
inclined to be very conservative in their estate matters.
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. B. President Sept. 88CUPID CLOSES DOORS B. B. senator. .. .T , Oct 71 We advise you to purchase lots in Bayocean
aVJsl AXABXA BOTTTB.
Bailing rrom Caattl.OF STATE 'VARSITY Park now before, the raise in price, beforeBkagway, BlUa, Jnnsaa and way porta.

muling p. bb.': X. 8. S. Oo.'s Humboldt Any. 9a, Bept 8, 14 the railroad is builryand before the improveV
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completed.Presldsnt Bept a, 17
B. B. Spokan :Any. as, Bept, 7, 88
Sonoma Any. 88
City of rnabla Any. 80, Bept, la, 87 Raised V

City Offloa, S49 Washington Bt The doubtful ones whbwait until the prop--

"At the request of the Home Telephone Company of
Portland we beg to say, regarding the bonds which they
have issued oh their plant in this city, that after a full
investigation of same, we have taken $50,000 in bonds,
which shows better than words how we regard them."
J. Frank Watson, President Merchants National Bank,
Portland, Oregon.

"I have followed closely the course of the market on
the " securities of the Home Telephone Companies of
Southern California, and they have invariably shown a
steady increase in value. After careful consideration,
we Invested in the bonds, underwritten by the National

, Securities Company of the Home Telephone Companies
building in the Pacific northwest." M. P. Snyder, Presi-

dent California Savings Bank of Los Angeles.

MI have been familiar with the Independent Telephone
movement in this city and vicinity. The services ren-
dered by the Independent Telephone Company have been
so much superior to what the public had been accustomed
to receive that the system and its securities became and
have remained deservedly popular. 1 have handled bdrth
the stocks and bonds of the Home Telephone Company
with great satisfaction and profit." W, C. Patterson,
Vice-Preside-nt First National Bank of Los Angeles,

"I have Invested considerable In both bonds and stocks
of the Home Telephone Company of this city, Southern
California and also of Portland, Oregon, and I think they
are certainly a safe and excellent investment" Herman
W. Hellman, President Merchants National Bank, Los
Angeles.

1 "Our investments in Home Telephone securities have
proven remunerative and satisfactory. We consider '
them among the most promising securities in public util-- .

ities." O. F. Brant, Vice-Preside-nt Title Insurance arid
Trust Company tf Los Angeles.

"This bank has purchased from time to time for clients
and for its own account bonds of the different Home Tel-
ephone Companies of Southern California, and hey have, --

without exception, proven a profitable investment."-- !-

W. C. Durgin, Cashier of Central Bank of Los Angeles.

"It gives us pleasure to state that we think very well ,

of the bonds and stocks placed in this market by the'
various Home Telephone Companies.' A number of our
customers and friends have invested in them to a con- - '
siderable extent, and. they all appear to be highly pleased
with their investments. The local company is well es-- ;'

"
--

tablished and the system is very popular with its sub- - : f

scribers." W. R. Rogers, Cashier, Merchants National

(United Ptmh by Special ImmI Wlra.)
Los "Angeles, Aug. 2 Cupid closed

tha doors of college in th faces of two
young Los Angeles people Thursday at
Berkeley, just as they were about toenter Its portals. They are Miss TweedAubury, daughter of Louis Aubury;
state mineralogist and Paul Engatrom.
the youngest son of F. O. Engstrotn. themillionaire contractor of thla nitv.
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It was to get matrimony out of her
' head for a while that Miss Aubury was purchase later and make your profit for you. ' jBrea kwater

Laavaa FOB1XAITD every aconday, 8:00
doui iu m own universiiy, out PaulEngstrom, her sweetheart met her at
the Oakland mole and convinced her that p. si mm uti-nr-Ni . bock, go

EMPIRE NORTH BEND ijiio wim aim wouta De petter man a
pursuit of the classlos. He had also
been sent to attend th State university AND MARSHPIDLDand nad preceded Miss Aubury but on iTM MlBLllUUOn.da; to

Now that the ceremony has "been
Freight Received Till 4 p, m. on Day

of Sailing.
VABB Prom Portland, lst-cla- as.

formed, the two young people wlU
their parents with f Bayocean Park is Sure to Become the Most Famous

. . ,t i v i s.

aiu.uui na-iu- s.uu. inoinojna nartnreceived py many
blessings and no words of criticism,
Tha only objection to their wedding was na m is.

Inquire City Tlckt Office, Third and Resort in the West :tnair extreme yuum, me young man De- -
ing but 19 years of ag and Miss Au-
bury having Just passed; her eighteenth

wasningTon or uaa-str- et Dock.

r year,

Ho!;For AstoriaHEAVY FAV0EITES GO

D0OT AT SAEAT0GA ID.oiler - Chapin
.
Really; On" (Bearat Mews by lonrest Ltiaed Wire.)

- Saratoga. N. Y.. Aug. 24. The book'. FastSteamerTelegrapb tmaker at th Spa had a field day of It
this arternoon wnen two neavuy played
favorites of the meeting were "knocked Dany (axcept Thursday). Leaves Aldstlinn qoc,l a. m.down" in tne united states notel stake,
th two-year-o- ld feature. Fully $100,000
was sent into th ring on Jim Gaffney, SOLE OWNER SAB" TBAB" CISCO, CXh.

, i 901 KOBADBOCX BI.DO.

ondays 8 a. am. fl ronad trip.
I : , . PXOBB cas. y ;f

xaxmam par, m
, 418 B. A. MZJ09.ma rmrwMi coil, wnicn iinisnea secona,

belnssgBsed out by Restlgouchs, with
All. ism up.

Colcirnbfa River Scenery 402 Couch Building, 109 fourth Street, Portland, Oregonjxviwij ronj-o-u aa Acre.
Pendlaton. f)r.." Anar tl --An llt.OAA BXGKT&ATOB ZX9TB STBAICBXC '

Dill, aM n.. ' m a..
Pacific Phone Main 7324 Home Phone A4721DaUea, esoept Saaday, icavlag rartlasd atI a a., arrivlu h a - Bank, San Diego, CaL -

land deal has Just bean completed here,
J. E. Montgomery has purchased th
140-ac- re ranch of John Campbell. The
place is situated four and a half miles
west of Myrlck - station and la . fin
arbsai land. . , Ai.'ir,;.

frelfkt aad ptwnint. Splendid Mecuajaaea- -
Mima tor eatlta and Urmtvck.
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